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THE STATE OF SOI,IH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

Ir ]Y.$. ..8aP.P..., SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, ....I........................., the said lu

in and by .....Iny..................certain.. p

even date with these presents,..-....-...- well and truly indebted to...........

1s ..I......

in the fuu and just sum of..............Th1.f!.gg.It bU,r-{gi lL-?oo 
' 
oo)

Dollars, to be paid............,.........-o-f.|.-e- ( I )

with interest thereon from............ a .at the rate of .-.... .-€i ................per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid............

......,.untit pai'd in ffll*" st due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and iI any portion of principal or interest be at

by said note.......-......to becomc immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereonany time past due and unpaidrlhtn

and foreclose this morqtgg;t'rna
"uiJenced

said after its maturity, should be placed in the hands of an attorney for suit or collection, or if before

its maturity it should bi'"' the holder f necessary for the protection of his interests to ptace, and the holder should place, the said note........:... or this

mortgage in the hands of for proceedings, then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including

the indebtedness as attorney's fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under this

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW KNOW ALL I the said.... Vi. S. I'laff

in consideration of the sa of money aforesaid, and for the better securing the paynrent thereof to the said.
Lr. A. \Illls

according to the
'of and also in consideration of the further sum of Three Dollars, to.. . .. .. lB.-e-..,....--, the said

1T. -S. -.,...,..in hand, well and truly paid by the said.

------L-^-.4^ r,.i[ i l't s

at and the of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell unto the said......,.....L.r.Ar....{.i}-},s-i.....A}.}.....th.at...c..e.r.t.ri.in....I.0,t.....o.r...r1ar.g,.Q.}... rr.f...IenrL.r,. situate '
lyin'g ancl B rrear the Clty of Lireenvlller [;reenvllle Townshlp, Cor:nW anrl State oforesaidr

er lcno'rrn &nd.designatod o,s IJot I'lo. 107 of Traxler Park subdlvislon of the
tionr &s shov,m on B. plat xnede by R.Fl. Dalt,onr llhgineer, ilarch L92^ arrd hoving

end being 1:

Ilea1ty Cortr,
a,ceordin g t
Iieillnnlng a

plat the followintl rnetoB arrd boundsr to-wlt!

&rKl loJ; th
s. 52-56 E.

iron pln on the Iiast side of Augueta Ftoadl joint corner of Lots lJos. lOZ
with the iolnt Ilne of sald lots bl. 6rq5 E. 206.8 feet to an iron pln; thence

.) feel, to an lron Plnr jolnt eorner of Lots IIos. IgJ and 1O4i thence with the
Jolnt l.J.ns of scld lots S. 58-24 \!. 234 ?eol to En ipcn pln on the lla,Bterar slde of l\uguata,
Road; th€nce !d.th soid Augu8to Ro ad l,l. 8-f7 IV. 75 f6et to tie polnt of beginr[ng. BelnE tho
ssns 1ot oF lanal conveysd to mo tV L.A. l,[1116.
T'h18 nontga^go 18 talvon to aecure a poltion of the punchaoe plics of tb€ obov6 doacrlbed lot of
1end.
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